
SAVAsau, April0.Caplure of more than 500 Indians con-firmed.--By the arrival yesterday after-
noon of the steamer James Adams, Capt.Chase, from Black Creek, and through tile
attention of Captain C., we have receivedfrom a correspondent the following intelli-
gence confirming rumors heretofore prevail
0-

('othe Editor of the Georgian:
BLACK CREEK. (E. F.) April 4.I forward you a copy of Brig. Gen. Nei-

-son's official report. You may rely uponthe following as facts. Gen. Jesup had ar-
ranged with the chiefs of tihe camp nearJupiter, to meet him in council on the 20thlilt. but they failed to attend, and from the
driving in of ponies and other indications,lie believed they were preparing to fly fromthe swamps.
The General determined that they shouldnot escape, and ordered Col.D. E. Twiggsof the 2d dragoons to secure them. TheColonel arranged matters so admirablythat he succeeded in taking every individ-

unIon the morning of the 41st.
There were upwards-of500 men, women

and children, and among them over one
hundred and fifty warriors. In addition to
these there were taken 150 negroes, about
forty ofwhom are capable of hearing arms.So you perceive that Gen. J.'s operationsin the vicinity ofJupiter Inlet have resulted
in securing upwards of 600 prisoners, and
silencing near 200 rifles,

General Jesup was up to the 27th ult.
busily employed in disposing of his prison-
ers, as he was anxious to ush south, in or-
der to join Col. Bankhead, who was in full

P pursuit of Sam Jones, and with some pros-
pect of overtaking him. The General has

- ndmirably manuged the whole business.-
T1he force of the enemy is broken and dis-
pirited, and all hands agree that he has done
all that man could do, under tihe same cir-
cumstance."

Extract of a letter, dated
"FORT JUPITR, March 27.

I dare say you have heard of our late
grah of 500 Indians, which, including ne-
groes, make upwards of 600 prisoners that
time General has shipped for the west since
the Tocha-hatchie affair. IIaileck-hadjo,and several other warriors have gone out tn
bring in some more of their people, and as
this su chicf is a young nan, I believe lie
will be bsefuml to us.

HEAD QUAR. Ist nlRIGADE GA. VOL.
Camp Salemas, near Charles' Ferrv,

March 11th, 1838.
Brig. Gen. ARMISTEAD:
Sir-In obedience to orders, I took upthe line of march from my camp, left bank

of the Suwaunee 'river, opposite fort Fanl-
ning, on time morning of the 4th instant, for
Deadman's Bay. On the morning of the
7th, after thoroughly scouring the intermne-
diate country, and encounterng much wa-
ter, produced by the recent heavy ruins, I
reached the Steamhatchee river, within six
miles of the bay, that stream inundatingthe country for a considerable extent. I
deenied it improvident to pass without
further apparent necessity. I turned down
that streamn for some two miles, when the
country became too soft and wet to passfurther, when I directed my course up, and
as near that stream as I could, by way o(
its sources to this place, which I reached
this morning, examining critically everypoint calculated to harbor the endmny, with-
out finding the least trace of one made for
qponi ix, except thome six or eight who cross-
ed the Suwannee at Clay landing in Jann-
ary last, and committed those murders in
Middle Florida which have caused so much
excitement.

I must here be permitted to say that I
was not aivare of time apprehended dangeiby tihe citizenms of that section, until I met
you oti time Suwannee, 1st of March. It
is true that I discovered itt a few days after
thme murders were committed, where the
indians had crossed amid re-crossod, and~
deemned pursutit except to their retreat frumit-
less, and I will add that I do not believe
that anmy of the enemy have beeni west of
the Suwanmnee this year, unless there be a

- few now constanitly on mime coast. Howev-
er, whether I have or not discharged the
duty assigned me by General Jesup, that oh
p~rotecting the frontier, I feel conscious o1

- hving mnade faithful efforts, it is true thai
I mighmt have establishmea posts, garrisomned
my troops, and waited the approach of thec
enemy, but I preferred to meet him in his

- fastnesses, and destroy or capture him whienm
found. Although I hrave been unlucky imi
profitable results,..yet the accotmpanyimng
mnemoranidums, furnished by my qutarter.
master, Major Rogers, will show time numn-
her of miles we have marched, and it nmust
be borne in mind that lie furnishes tihe
marches amid couniter marches of thme trainis
with the commamid without anty regard to
the detailed duity of the command whmenwith the trains, after leaving a bare guard
for the day and the command joininig at
night. The variotus reports mad~e from
time to time will sustain the memorandums
his account being 1080 miles. If we add
only one-fourth fur the scours, wvhichi ismuch too small, that part of my commandiimmedliately with my presenc, since the
19th Decetmber, 82 days, have marched andi
countermarched 1350, or 16 miles per day,including rest days; built two pickets, forti
Baker amid Jennings, bridged Withilacoo-
cele, at fort Clinch, Wacassasa river, andi
numerous other small streams, opened roads
&c. all of which sh~ow. I hope, that I have
not been idle.

1 have the honmor of being, wvithm ver'high consideration and respect, your obedi-
ent servanit.

Signied, C. H. NELSON,
Brig. Gen. Coin. Volunteers.

From the Chuarleston AMcrcury.
S-r. AUGUsTINE, April 6.

From lihe Army.-Reenti arrivals from
-Jupiter River int'orm us that the 500 1mn

dlians encamped there, awaitimngthme decision
oif the President, have been captured by or-
der of Geni. JEsUP.. A part of them havebeen sent to Key Biscayne. (Cape Florida,)the rest have gonme over landl toTampa Bay.They are in all 520 in numnber, men, women
and children--among them 150 to 200 wvar-
riors.
A morre recent arrival brings imnformatiomnthat Col. Banikhmead, with his command,. af-

ter traversmig some te~rrible swaimps, canmetip with a body of Indianis, nuimber not
kntowmn, but sumpposed to hie Sam Jonmes's
gang, to whom a tiag of truce was senim, but

, the indianis fired utponi the flag. Ani attempt
was then made to surround the Iudians, bit

.withotit sucrcess, thov escaperd.

From she Correspondence of the Charleston Aer.
WASHINGTON, April 7.

The Senate did not set to-day. Theypassed the Duelling Bill to a third readinglast evening, by a decisive majority. Tihe
bill, as finally modified, provides that any
person engaged in a duel, as principal, or
second or friend, shall be imprisoned in the
Penitentiary not more than ten, nor lessthan five years, at the discretion of the
Court. The amendment offered by Mr.
Clayton, to add to the penalty disqualifica-tion to hold office under the Government,
was rejected.

In the House, to-day, after some unim-
portant morning business, Mr. lamer bro't
to the view of the House, the following re-
solution, which was ordered to be printed:Considering that the business, commerce,circulation and exchanges of the country,
are in a deranged and embarrassed con-li-
tion, and considering also that a part of the
Banks of the United States have express-ed a desire to resume payment at an earlyday,

Resolved, by the Senate and House ol
Representatives of the United Sit\tes ol
America in Congress assembled, That il
the Banks, or a portion of them do thus
resume, it will be the duty of the General
Governient, within the limits of its con-
stitutional authority, to aid such Banks (asthe present Administration design to do,) it
regaining public confidence, and to sustaic
them in their laudable efirts to fulfil theii
obligations to relieve the wants of the counn
try, and to restore to the public a sounl
circulating medium.

Mr. tlamer gave notice that lie wofll call
for the consideration of the Resolution or
Mondav next.
As Mr. flamer is a leading member ol

the Administration party, and a member o
the committee on Ways and Means, thit
movement may be considered as having fh<
sanction of the Administration. There i-
no doubt that it will Le fivorably receivemi
by the House. The public, however, wouli
be very glad to know by wimt course o
measures the "present Administration'de.
signs" to aid the Banks. It does not ap
pear either, whetn or how, they came t<
the "design," which is thus officially an.
nounced.
The Resolution to divorce the Govern

ment from the public press, by prohibitin;
any Government printing fron being givet
to an editor of a newspaper, was, for a shor
time, discussed.
The House then went into Committee o

the Whole ott tihe Bill to establish a Boar<
of Commissioners, fot the adjustment an
final settlement of certain claims against th
Government.

EDGEFIELD C. II.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19. 1838.

The news which we give this week frotm
Florida is of the most painful interest. Tih
niurder which we have recorded, is associatei
in our mindis with all that is dark, and cruel am
terrible in savage warfare. Mrs. Puirifoy wa
born in this District, and removed but a few
years ago, fromn this Village, with her highly et
teeied father, to Florida. We knew her-well
and we speak but the langunge ofher nmunerou
acquaintance when we say, that she displived ii
her life a huab-like meekness, a purity aid ex
cellence of character, which ire seldom seen.-
Who would have thought, said a respected Lad,
to us on hearimg the ielimcholy occurrenctr
that the mild and innocent, the amiable an
youthitid Louisa was doomed to fall beneathi thm
dleadnly rifle atid butchmer-kifet of time savage!
The people of this section have not been ii

dilTeremnt to suffering Florida, but thmis fresh ii1
stance of Indian barbarity has awvakenied enos
their warmest synmpathies. Hlow lontg are times
scenes to continue! When will cease to 110,
time blood of innoceiit women atid children?'

Whien we penned time above, we ha~d heari
front antother source titan the newspaper ner
count, that Mrs, Purifoy was duad. By later iti
telligenuce we learn now thazt strong hopes ar
entertained of lien recovery.

Washmington City is now sutfTrinig frott a se
vere epidemic, called tihe bilious pleurisy. Sotm<
oif thme members of Conigress, whose deaths wi
htave recorded, fell victimts to it, anid the inmtelli
geince reached us a (lay or two since, tht Mr
Poinsett, the Secretary of War, had also died
it. We ptarticipmate ini the general joy whichi
excited by lte later news ofhis cuonvalesceec

In attemptimig to give our readers somie oif thm
spieeches upon time currency question, wvepr
tend iiot to oflier atny ting like a report (if thm
able and interesting debmate, in which amll thm
great ument of thme Seaiute so largeIly pamrticipaltedl
At somemiore convenient timme, pierhaips we wil
give extracts fromi Messrs. Clay, Webster an:
others. We feel justified, however, whent fron:
thme smalliiess of our sheet and thier considerni
tionas we are forced to make but scanity selec
tionis, to take front the miass of mtatter bensire in
that wvhichm we believe is moss interesting an
valuable. Sorry itndeed would we lie, if am
one shmould imtpute to us the dhesigni fgivintg
Mr. Calhoun alone the uisc of our coluamns, tha
we might mtake hmis victory over his ndversarie
the moreo complete aind perfect. Coutld on
readers see (lie wvhole discussion. Mr. C. wouh
stiffer nothing. Inideed we wvould desire no het
ter wvay of shoteing him off, thiant to pilace hin
sidle by sido with thme "Godlike man of ith
East," na he is imnpiotmdy called, and thme unr
valled orator of she West. lie lias imet tihes
valoirouis chtaimpions, and htas coite omit o
the conflict nothing shiirn ofhais gianit ability. o
that lofty spirit which, ini thme struiggle for irmuti
anid pinciple, has never ye-t flteumred or hesitated

[co(MMtUN ICA-r i.]
The followving story, Mr. lPditor, seemis to be

wetlI auhentienited, and as it mnyv adnminister
whiolesoimuecaution to Agents. I beg leamve te
coinmmunicate it throiughi youmr seti~l Jpper.

" mong thme entire.-A tfellow~was recemiily me
in ma great harste -going towarels at Pill tMamnfa tomin onme of our Northmernt clit:

"' Iallo,.Jimi, which way niow so fast ?","1The fact is, I have takent two boxes of flushiuiiimubie pils, directiuon, boxes tund mll, withonIdomtg ate aniy good. I'm going to swallowv 11mA.gent tn w, to .s.e ...t. ..li.....ew.. m~i

[FOR THE ADVEtiTISER.1Mr. Editor-A clever writer over tie sig-
nature of "Unique,'' has appeared several
times in your paper, and in candor I must
say that I have poured over the productionsof his pen, with one exception, witlh no lit-
tle pleasure. Tihe exceptionable article to
which I allude is to be found in your 8th
No. of thisyear. "The deep interest which
he feels in the welfare of the younger partofyour male readers will, he doubts not, be
a sufficient excuse for his presuming to di-
rect them in the procurement of their bet-
ter halves." Now, sir, I rejoiced when
"Unique" took the text which I have given
you in his own words, for I expected that a
writer of his proved ability, and seemingingenuousness, would have made something
out of it Sorry am I to say that I have
been disappointed. I make no war uponhis motive, and would be indeed mortified,should he receive the impression, that in
the strictures which I propose making uponhis essay, I aml actuated by any other de-
sire than that of vindicating my own sex
from what (in all deference) I consider the
nanny caltmnics which he has uttered.

ile pays no very high complement to his
own sex when lie says, "never pay yourdevotions to a lady in the neighborhood or
village of your nativity or residence, for
rest assured that she will know too much a-
bout you to find you at agreeable lover.-
Now according to this, to love a gentlemanyou must not know him; and theconverse,I suppose is true, that to hate all gentlemen,it is but necessary to be acquainted with
them. But ny business is not to defend
the stronger sex; "the blood of Douglass
can defend itself."

lIe does but justice when he dissents from
the opinion entertained by some, that a ladyis to be won by afew scraps of poetry.-Though not apprormng altogether, it would
have given me pleasure to have heard "U-
nique" speak im terms of strong and un-
qualified reprehension of Byron, whose
character as a poet is only surpiassed by his
character as a rake, and who, whatever mayie the sublimity of his genius, by the ver-
dict of the world should never be mention-
ed in connection with any thing that is vir-
tuous and excellent. Better would I be
pleased if his opinions were never even in-
troduced on such subjects. ly the acknow-
ledged and notorions turpitude of his life, lie
has forfeited all claims to notice, and, to
sny the least, it is bad taste to speak of
him as respectable authority.rThe next writer introduced by "Unique"is the Duke Rochefoucauld. 7t seems to
have been the Duke's notion, that one had
nothiug to do but to fill a woman to over-
flowing with jlattery, to winl her. Our zeal
will not lead us amto the denunciation of an
eminent man, whose life was consecrated
to the noble purpose of benevolence, and
of promoting the useful arts, but we must
be permitted to regard his notions as the
idle vagary of one who knew nothing of
whiat he was writing about. "Unique"clearly insinuates that the )uke has given
the true philosophy of woman. and lie pro-ceeds in his article to inform his readera
how to carry it out. The difficulty here-
tofore has been in its practical applicationI "The poet, the philosopher, the moralist

i have all attempted to furnish a chart anid
colpass, but they have all failed." All
these mighty difficulties have now vanished,and this greater than poet, philosopher or
moralisthas discovered tihe truesecret.

"Strike the cymbal, rolltihimbrel,aLet the trumip of triumph sound."
Arid pray what is this brilliant discovery?-Credit with his tailor, and six uninterrupt-

-ed interviews with his mistress." "Never
talk to a woman about any thing but her-
self." It is at age of patents, and I would
suggest to "Unique" to secure the right for
thus gettmg a wde.

Bunt itolae serious. What a low estimate
hie places uiponi the intelligence of the sex
-His plait, like every other nostrum, has the
-imerit of alweays stucceeding, and. hence heSalways laughs in a tian's face whio tells

L'- haim that a womamn hans refuased to marry

hmimn!! Need I say that hec has vastly unider-
rattedl thec good sense of womnan-that shte is

Inot the fool which lie hans represenated her.
I know that it is a commion opinion), and I
ami not disposed to quarrel abtout it. that in
intellectual enidowmnat thec stronger sex ise our supmerior; buat I an yet to learma that anay
respectrable portiom of mnankinad, hans denaied
haer a share of itntelleet wvhiich would elevate
liner above time instinct of the brute creationi.
I wiall niom here speak of her triumphs int tihe
arts, the sciences, phlilosophy and every de-

-laartment of inteletual puarsuit. If nteces
.sary, 1 could metntiona tihe names of femal~e

r worthies to whom time world has renderedltime spornteotis homnage duie to lofty genti-
uts. Andu yet, according to "Unique," this
is time lbeing whose power alwarp~cowersbefore the magic inifluence of "credit with
tailors atid six unmerrupted visits"
After time matrimontial enagagemient, saysUiiu~e, "give nio time fur retlection, or like

time weathercock, she will chaige wvitha time
.slightest breeze." iAnd hecre site is chargedh
as regardless of "moral obaligattionm;" as hav-
ing no certainty of putrpose, no fixedntess

aof aflfection. I wvill nmot retoit time charge,bitt actinig entirely on the defenasive, wvillchtallenage for any sex acomparisoni wvathhother. It is seldom thaat wvonmn ever vio-
.lates lher solemn enigagemnent. Thecre are

I circuimstanaces wichei many nmake it her im-
itperaltive duity, and I know that it nmay beasstuned as a genieral truth, that she never
disnppfomats her ''lover'' withmout good and
stiheicenat reason. As importatit as thme ama'r-

. rimge relatiomn is toa mana, it is more so to wo-
mam. It is to her every ting. Whlenm agirl marries, site consecrates herself to te
cares and ditties of domiestic life. Ilerhtomne, her little family circle constitite her
world. Thec gay and giddmy honors, thte at-tractive objects of earthly amibition, obtruade
not for a shanre of her affections. An un-

r forummate alliance never fails to dry up ev--
cry foutntam of joy anad htappiniess, anda to
itmprcss uipon lher in stronigest characters,thme imtiage ofespondeney. Is it theni star-
prisamg tihat shec shaouhd lae canatioaus anad care-fal it the selectiona of her hausbanad, and does
she deserve rep~roach for tihe exercise of a
sober wvisdonm?

Int conclusion, I hope that "Unique" willsoona think moore jiustly of uts. le has not
yet mtlade thec gloriouis discovery, howv towim a womian's hecart. Ie is out1 of the se-
cret; I wvill tell him, and I appeal to all whiohanve time good fortumne of having eseapedtime ills "of sitagle blessedaness," for time truth
of mny opanion.
|"No deceit,nmo dissimulation-plain, hotn-

.est strairha' forward1 dei,.nn Pro.~. ..o....

9elf tobe indeed a man, and not the mere
creation of a tailor shop. Earn her hand
by a well ordered life, graced by those nan-
ly virtues which ennoble and dignify lu-
man nature, and if you ask it, you will be
apt to get it. Rank, fortune, family, she
prizes, but these she holds as nothing in
comparison with those moral and intellect-ual endowinets, which, while they make 4
him the first upon earth, establish his relationship with Ifeaven."
One word to you, Mr. Editor. Rankingyou among tihe sincerest friends and defen-

ders ofour sex, and remembering the strongsupport which you have more than once
given us in your columns, I did hope that
you would again come up to our help, and
use your abler pen onl the present occasion.But I will tinot find fault with one who de-
serves so much of my 'gratitide. I trust, if
necessary, that the sex will again hear from
y With highest regard yours,

ELIZA.

Commercial.
Fromi the Augusta Constitutionalist, April 12.AUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET.CoTTos.--Ve have another dull week to re-port ill the Cotton market, and the business trans-acted has beeni limited, at the prices of lastweek. The demliald, however, has been fair;there are several purchasers in the market who

are anxious to operate, bit they find it difficultto buy Cotton at present rates; holders thinkinthe article canuot go much lower, refuse to seliat present rates, while purchasers do not seendisposed to give higher prices. We quote asextremes 64 a 94 cents, renarking, however,that it must he a strictly prime article that willbring the latter quotation, and that there is little
or none of that deseriptiun offerinmg.

BALTEMoRF, A Pnir. 6.Flour.-The first quiarter of the year 1838having recently expired, we have referred to the
returns imade tiny the Inspector Uceral to tiheCity Registerland find that during the threemoniths endiiig 31st March just past, there wereinlspiecnted 80,889 barrels and 300 half barrelsWheat Flour. Compared with tihe inspectiollnsof tihe correspoiding <puarter of 18:t7, those of'die quarter just fiimshed show a falling oil' of14,139 bbhs. Wheat Flour.
Te falling off in tie supplies of ForeignVheat. daring tle quarter just fiunished, whencoipared with tihe samie quarter of last year, ismaterially greater. In the month of Jan. 18;7,there were inported 12:,320 bushels of' wheat;in Februaryfd,*279 hushels; and in March,226,-609 hushel's-nmaking an ageregate ilrort ,rthe firstquarter of'1837, of425A,2118bushels. Theimports during the sane itonths of 1838 form an

aggregate of about 215,000 bushels, nead conse-
queitly show a falling ol of213,208 bushels.E'mtimating the wheat at the rate of 5 bumshels
to tihe barrel of flour, the fhlling off inl the wheatinimport of the last three nonths is equivalent to42,641 barrels of flour; and if to this we add thefalling off ill tie inspections. n1 shown above,
we find that the aggregate fidling off, in flourand wheat, is equivalent to 55.780mbhis. of flour.From present appearances there is little doubt,
we think, that the imports of Ijoretn wheat
during the present quarter will be imo larger thanthose of that just finished.

Thel Stocks of Flour in the laltimlore market
at this time, from the best information we have
been able to obtain. we think may be set down
at 30,000 to 35,000 barrels of all descriptions.The quarter's inspections of Flour at Rich-
mond endinr 31st March, 1838, were 41,056barrels. 1)uritmg th! qiarterending a1st March,1837, tijere were 37,870 barrels. Showing an
increase 3186 barrels.
At Alexandrin. the quarter's inspection ending31st Iiiclh, 1838. were 4307 barrels. F'or tiequa.rer ending 31st March -1837, there were9,895 bbl. showing a falling off of5,588 bbls.

Dr. John Sappington's
A14TI-FEVER PILLS,

Are ofered to the public a. a certain and effectualremedyforferers of errry description.W AM of opinion that all fevers are a unimity ofdjisease from thIe mild est intermittenit up ttime highest grame ofyellowv fever, and that thedifferenmt denionsinationms of fevers, are simp~jlyowmg to some particumlar state oaf time amtmmosphler'eor to sonie peculIiair contditionm of' the systemm; atid
with slight vaeriaitionas, suchi 11s 1 have made, tihe
treatment shmould ihe the snamme. I a~tm also ofopim-ifln thamt thmis must be thme pirevadilimg thmeory of time
day, or how is it tha~t phlymsicians treat fevers
rhroughout with Cialonmel and a few other deple-tiyes.

iescriptioni andl treatment of fevers. viz:-1st.Intermittent er igucne d Frer. 2diy. RIliousFrer. :kdly. Tphus or Nerrous I'erer, anud all
other fevers by whatever muune they may be
called.

1st. Of Iatermititent or Frerr ad Agnie. I-
consider all fevers of aim initermittenlt chmaracter.which cool ot' 01nce in twventy-fouir hours, whleth-m-
er preceded by a chill or nott: or whether thme
fever and chmili rise and coninuile togemlher; or if'thmere hb-o chmill at all. 8o0metmines fever of thischmaracter conmtinumes 24 or 418 hmours withmout inter-amission, and sometimnes itmocculrsonmly every thmirdIda~y. Ninme teths ofthme fevers of this state, andflmost oither states of' this uinion, partake more orless of this character; anid ini all their variouts ap-peairaces time treatmenmt shoutld be thme same.-
Thmis tmedicine cures b'y correctinig thme bile, giv-inag tone and enecrgy to thme stomachm andm howvels.andi thereb~y conununmicaltinlg hmenmhh and strentgthmto thme whole systema. It is also poss~essed1 ofsuchlsimgular and adumirable properties, thmat it dones
no't sickenm thme stommachm mnor operate onl thme bow-els as a pumrgative. It breaks dhe fever itn frm
24 to 48 houtrs, durinmg wvhichm time time patienitfeels no sensible benefit from it, lbut finds him-self sulddenmly well wvithiout beinag consciouis of itsmode of operation. There is n:o arsenic or ammyother article of a poisonous natmure ini thmis maedm-cine. It is~enmtirely harmless; wommen ill may sit-tiumion may take it wvitha perfect safe'ty; anud ifdoumble the quatity hlerein recommended wams tn-keni, 110 had eflects womuld be p~roduc(edl by it.-The increased demanid for this medicinme, has in-.duced ime in future to prepare it otnly ini thme formof pills,.ns the transaportatmotn of vinfs is bonth itn-conveimnt and unsafe. Foir growni personms orchildren who pirefer tamkinmg it in a liqusid form, itcani lie prepared conlvenienltly bmy any persona inthme foillowmg amaimer; potuid tivelve pills wiell,piut thme preparationm into a viail, and pour twvocommonlli sizmed tabmle sponils of whiskey or wva-ter to it-spirits ofamv kitnd are best. As.ny othmerquamntity of time hlidm mnay he prepared at the
samE tutne, hv increasing or~lessening thme qumanti-fy ofthe.Imiedicitne itn thme same11 pioportion as de-senhled above.

Trrmtmnt.-If thme patient prefers takinmg apttke oIr .pumrge before lie cotmmences the suse oftthis miediemne, I hmave nto objejctioni, bitt it is rarelhyif ever necessary. Ie enn rink cold watter sirimake tuse of any kindm of mdiet suitabile for am sick
person, without thme least danmger. or sunl'eriing timeslightest imeonvenmience from it. A grownm per.son wdil takew for ti mhose a pill or citiiommo sized
ten spoosnlul of the liqumid every two hmours, bothday tind night, unmtil the dittease is biroken: chmil-den1 8 or 10 years old will take 30 or 4t0 drops,ad those three or fouar years ol will tamke 15 or'20 drops, and infants 3 or 4 weeks old wvill tamkefrom 1 to 6i drops, repeated and continued as re-commnended for grown persons. Ilmut as personsare very subject to a relapse or retturn of this dis-'ease, .whethmer thmey are cusred in this oranly othmerwvay, it wvould be well to continuie taking t'hree or
foury doses a day utitil the strength and cotmplex.
ion arc restored, ad particularly if time norsonm

already had several relapses. One box williore two person of acommon attack ofague and 4ever.efore dhe liquid is taken the via shouldle well shaken.
2dly. Of Bilions Fever. This is a more obsti-tate and dangerous disease than intermittent ortgue and fever, there are generally three or fourlays indisposition previous to the onset of thidlisease, and frequently chilly sensations for a dayr two after. When this disease-is properlyormed it rarely yields to any treatment under 8 or0 days, and sometimes much longer.3dly, Of Typhus or Nervous fever. This isItill a much -more obstinate and dangeroucdieasohan bilious fever, and apparently more mild in Ilie connnoncement. It often continues fifneen)r twenty days with scarcely any remission or in-ermission, with great prostration ofbody andlepression of mind. It may be well to observehat Typhus fever is most common in time wintermdspring, and Billious fever in the summer andall. In the first stage ofall fevers, it is commonFor the tongue to be covered with a whitish coat,and if the fever is not broken and rum into the;econd stage, it is apt to assume a yellowishbrown color, and in the third and last stage ofrevers, (and articularly if they are of a highgrade and malignant character) the tongue is aptto assume a dark brown color, ofdifferent degreesf moisture; sometimes it is exceedingly dry; inlNi stage of the disease the patient is often sen-4ible ora hot or burning sensation in the stomach.rhe symptomis of there two diseases are'so muchilike in their first stage dint plysicians often dif-rer as to their real character, nor does it mattermaterially, because the treatment of both shouldbe pretty much the sine, with this exception,that typhuss fever does not require nor will itbear as much strong sickening imedicine as bil-ious fever.
Treamnent In the first stage of tho two lastdiseases, I give a puke or one or two small dosesof culomel or sone other anedicine that will ope-rate upon tie stomach and howels. Under anycircumstances I object to giving more stroigmedicite, and man decidedly of opinion that re-peated doses of such operating medicines domore harm than good. After thus operating ointhe stomach and howels (und even without it)if several days have elapsed and my patient be-come weak, I commence with the pills aid drops,and give t (lose every three hours, that is eightdoses in each twenty four hours, with a regularuse of Virginia snake-root, orsone other sweat-ing tea. sich ashysi p, sage or bahn. Shmulgtihe patient suffer niuc i with pain in the head.back or elsewhere, give twenty or twenty-fivedrops of laudanm at night, if itle a grown per-son (children should take less corresponding Withtheirages) and should lie become imuch debilita-ted from a continuation of the disease, and par-ticilarly if the hands and feet become cold, givea draught of toddy or wine every three or fourhours unitil lie recovers; continue all tihe time touse the pills or drops as reconunended. Thediet should be light, and taken only a little at atime nnd often.
Bleeding is so seldom required in these disea-

ses that it is scarcely necessary to mtiention it; ifit ever is resorted to it should be in die earlystage of them.
Blistering is sometimes useful and rarely if ev-

er injurious; hut it should be chiefly resorted toin the last stage,when there is delirium or lastingcoldiness in the extremities. In die trentnmcnt ofeither of these diseases, I would prefer die bow-ei6 to be in rather a costive than laxative cnndi-tion. But should the howels be too inative,give broken doses oh salts or oil, or ope heinWitlh injections, and if they should be two laxa-tive, give six or eight drops of laudanumn two,three or four times a day, until the loosiess isrestrained. ify experience in the treatment ofyellow fever has not been very extensive, bit it
Is neither anore nor less dan tihe highest grade ofbilious fever, and should be treated pretty much
mi the samie wvay.

JOHN SAPPINGTON,Saline County, Missouri.Price $1 50 per box.
Numierless certificates of this medicine, havebeen tendered, bit I have thought fit to insert on-ly tie following from the Rev. Joel Hf. Haden,Register (if time Land Otlice for the Spring Fielddistrict, Mo., which seems to embrace the opin-ions of many in different sections ofdie country.

J. 8.Having travelled imuch over the states, bothvest an south, and having heard unich said infavor of Dr. Sappingtovn's fever pills, I do here-Imy certify, that I believe there has neveryet beenanyv mnedicine offered to tihe publlic so eflicaciousim the cure of fevers as that which lie has pie-parted. I have kniowinimany labiouring nnder fe-ver tind agume, cured ini thme course of frm 24 to-48 hours; andi all cases (if fever in whlich I haveknmownt it used, it has never tailed to effect a cure,so fori as kniown to nie, in a shorter timie thani anymiedicime I have ever knowvn used. I do there-fore recomniend it to all persons laborinig uderfever, as the bmest remedy known to thme pubhlic.
.A fresh supplyv of the abmove valuiable memdi-

emne is offered for sale at the Edgefield Dru.'Store.
April 19 11
Inaproived Cottons Giuas.T HE subscribers having established a COT-TON GIN MANUIFACTORY in theTowni of Ilambutrg, S. C., on thme improval sys-tem of Mr. Boatwright, beg leave to recommmeimdtheir Gins to thme public. They warrant theirGins to be equal if niot superior to those of Mr.Ihmotwright, Ott accounit ot ain alteration, which,in their opinion, is a decided iamprovemenit: that

is, instead of blocks of wood on the ribs, theyhave adopted thme plan of miaking thme ribsof theirGhis emntirely ofsteel and iron, wvhichi have prov-ed by experience to be preferabmle.
Mr-. Bouatwright having decliined the gin ma-kitng business in Atugtusta, Mr. L. B. Coon, whoconiduicted it there forhim, being oune of thme part.niers in the concernm, they wvill endeavor to givesatisfaction to all who imay favor themi wvithi theircumstoim.
~~' Gins repaired at thme shortest notice.

COOB & KENNEDY.IHamnburg, S. .,pril19.tint 11
SUIERUFF'S SALES.BY virtue (if sunmdry writs of Fieri Far-is tomoe directedl, wrill lie sold at Edgeieldl C.I., oni the first M'.onday and day following iniMamv inext, the followinig property, viz:

Francis O'Conmner vs. Johna Sturz~enegger,one traict of laud containing one huindred anid for-
ty four acres, miore omr less.

Charles A. lIhiwd vs. Francis M. Yoiung, one
negro boy, Wiley. TJermis cash.

W.iH. MOSS, s. E. D.April 16, 18t2. e 11
ShERIFF'S SALES.

Thtomas I larrison, vs I enry Shumliz,oilier Plaintif's severly, vs bleary 81hlz.
W ILL lie sol unmder various ExecutioneTagainist thme Defendant in thme abovestated cases, amid biy the wvritten consent of all

the parties interested either in thme Exectutionsor
ini thme Property, on thme first Tuesday in Mayinext and~the day followving, in time T'own of'Ihamburg, various LOTS improved and minim-
pmroved in the said Town or Ibanmburg-andmoiwned by die D~efendant, Ilenry Shiultz.-Thle-Shieriffannounces to die putblic that lie is advised
that the purchasers at this sale wvill obitain good,quiet amd indisp utable titdes-and they wvill getall die legal titles,.that I,- as an Officer of theL.aw, can legally give.

Terams of Sale, Cash.
W. Ib. MOSS, s. .. n.AApril 11, 1838. 10

For* sale.
MY IOUSE amid LOT.' in thme Village ofLVNEdgetield, upon terms to sit a purchaser.

itnmy absence,apply to Col. Bauskett.
AprilI ~ JAMES JONES.A pri 19 ff10

DLOCK,WATCEIS AND

OFE MOBE X4 B in P.
io. 242 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEP?.

(Near the United States Hold.)P3HE Subscriber offiers to the Citizenis of
J.EEdgefield District and its vicinity a Rich
nd Fashionable assortment of
WATOBES, J'W.TamT, &.o
if the latest Style and Importation, consisting
part of the following Articles:
Gold Independent Second Watches, witi

from 17 to 25 Jewels,
Gold and Silver Levers, Plain& lll Jewelled,London Duplex and Anchor Escamient

Watches,
Gold and Silver Lepine amid Vertical Watches,Ladies' rich Gold Neck Chains, new pattern,Genlemen's Gold Gnurd and Fob Chains,
Keys, Seals, Finger-Rings, Breast-Pins, Ear,

Rigs,
Gold anid Silver Thimbles, Pencil Cases, Spec..

tacles, &c. &c.
Mantle Clocks, Flower Vases and Musical

BOXE S.
A .SO,

A General Assortment elf
81L-VE-R WalRE,

SUCH AS
SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.

Sun.n ToNGs, SOur LAD.ES. CASrOR AND (*Al.
BAsETs,CANuD.ESTIcKs, SALT SPeoUs,&c,

ALSO,
SUPERIOR CUTLERY.

A fine assortment of Roorts', Eu.LoTT's and
%VoAmE & BuTCnEn's RAzOlRS, PENKNI'ES
AND SCISSORS; also a cood assortment of
BOWIE KNIVES and DINlKS.

JOIN B. MURPHY.
N. B. Ci.ocxs and W-ATcHs carefully re-

paired. and Wh'arranted to perflo mu well.
Augusta, Ga. March 128, 1:38 tf 9

TIN MANUFACTORY.
THE Subseriber would respectfully in-

form the Merchants and citizens of
Edgefield District, and tie public in genernl,that he has commenced Manufacturing Tin
Ware at Duntonsville. nine miles North of
Edgefield Court House, where lie intends
to keep an assortment and full suipply of

READY MADE TIN WARE.
at Wholesale or Retail, which lie will sellon as reasonable terms as any other like
establishment in the Southern country.Having worked at the business nine yeara-
at the North amnd South, lie can with confi-
dence assure those who may favor him
with their custom, that they may at all
times depend upon having their Ware well-
manufactured.

lie will also make to order, Tin Eave
Troughs, Conductor Heads and Pipes, and
put them up if desired, All orderm from
Town or Country thankfully received and
promptly attended to.
N. B. Old Tin repaired, and all kinds of

Job work, in his line, executed with neat-
ness and despatch.

HI. P. CHURCIH,
Duntonsville, March 20, 1838 ac 8

Notice.
TlHE subscriber offers for sale various

LOTS in the Town of Hamburg,which are well improved and suitable for
family residences. Also, Two Tracts (W
LAND in the immediate vicinity of lam-
burg. Ote containing one hundred and
fificy acres, more or less, on which there art
comfortable impmvemenits, well calculatedfor a summer seat; and the other containing
two huimndred and fifty acres, wvell timbered,
and omn which there is a fine Mill Seat, and
if improved would be profitable to the own
er. Thie above mentioned property can be
purchased on reasonabmle terms. Appilena-tioni can be madle to.1. II. Fair, wvho resides
within five miles of Edgefield C. 11., or to
M- Gray, Esq. in time Townm of Ilamburg.Unquestionable titles can be given for the
property.

JOHN B. COVINGTON.
April 5, 1838.
(GPTme Chmarleston Coumier, time Au--

gusta Chronicle & Sentinel, and thme Colmn-bia Telescope will give the above four
weekly insertions, and forward their tie-coutnts to M. Gray, Esq. -of hlamburg for
payment.

Sale or Publie Propety.
WITILL be sold, at Abbeville CourtH~louse on the first Monday ini May,

on a credhit until time first of October inext,thme finlowinb [property belonginig to the Stato
to wit:
One Lotof Land with a buildinig thereon,

fronting time Public Square, known as tihe
Arsenal.

Onme other Ljot of Land with the right of
way; with toe buildimng knownm as thme Mag-azime.

By order of thme Governor,
B. T. WVATTS, Qr. M1. Gen'l.

April 2. 1838. e 9
Tbe Edgefield Advertiser and Pendle'-

ton Messenmger will insert time above umntil
sale.

Perfumnery.C OLOGNE, in sumall bottles, assortedl siz'ee,
Ilermaitage Extract, Florida Wamter,
Ess. Cinnamon, Oil of Cloves,
Fanmcy Pemfimu Vials,
Bear's Oil, Kephalia,
N. Smith Prentiss' Saponacious Cm-
Npound FnvSoaps,

NpeCopou'nd Slhavinig Soap1,AJust receiv ed amid f'or sale lbyNICIIOLSON & PRESLEY'.April 12. tt 10

Boltingis Cloths.T E suibscribers hamve just received n'..amid coimplete assortment of BOLTi'sCLOTiIS, from No. 2 to 8, of the celebrumi.,lAnchlor Biranmd, wihichm has been cotnsideredl ilo
hiesitimamnufacture ever imntroduiced inito timis conm-
try, which they oi~er to their eustomners und mime
publicat&ewYrk>ics

Columblia, S. C., April 9. 3t 10

South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

A MBEOSE RIPLEY tolls before mae a lahck.t..TEER, about fonr years old this prin,

marked with a slit imn each ear: appraised to sax

dollars, by Benjanmin Lindsay, Jessie WViIlams

and Wilsn nce.


